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Blast in Durban 
linked with 
Indian elections 

HERALD CORRESPONDENT 
DURBAN - A bomb damaged the Esplanade Govern
ment offices, building iII; Durban early yesterday, on the 
eve of today s South African Indian Council elections. 

The building houses the SAle headquarters and is the centre 
for registration of voters. 

Flying glass slightly injured three Railway Policemen and a 

Nolse 
The noise of the explosion 

appears to have been worse 
than the blast itself. It woke 
residents on the ridge of the 
Berea and was heard 20 kilo
metres away on the North 
Coast. 

Brig J R van der Hoven, 
O{[icer Commanding Security 
Police, said yesterday no ar
rests had been made. 

The Minister of Police, Mr 

Le Grange, linked yesterday's 

bomb blast with today's Indian 

Council elections. 


He said in Pretoria yester
day that the bombing of the 
building, which houses U* De
partment of Indian Affairs, the 
offices of the SA Indian Coun
cil and the Directorate of ,- 
dian Education, was obviously 
linked with people who did not 
want to see Indians exercise 
their democratic rights. 

Mr Le Grange gave an as
surance that during the elec. 
tions today, police would not 
tolerate any attempts to in
timidate or interfere with vot
ers from any quarter.

In Durban yesterday, Brig 
John Visser. Deputy Commis
sioner of Police [or the port 
Natal division, reiterated the 
Minister's warnlnl" against in
timidation or interlerence. 

nlglltwatchman, who were 
explosion. A 

near the centre of the 
Hospital confirmed soon 
the blast that two police

men were treated for cuts and 
sent home. The remaining two 
victims did not require 
treatment. 

Nightwatchman Mr Non
goma Gumede, who remained 
at the scene after being ques
tioned by Security Police and 
the Divisional Detective Offi
cer for Port Natal, said he 
spotted a suspicious-looking 
parcel at 5am. It had been 
placed on a window ledge at 
the corner of Stanger Street 
and the Esplanade. 

Mr Gumede' rushed across 
to the Cato Creek railway ~ 
lice station and returned with 
constables D H Olwagen, J J 
Swart and A S Surtee. 

The policemen thought there 
was, in fact, something sinis
ter about the package and 
were about to take appropriate 
action when the bomb went 
oce, with them standing about 
three metres away. 

A large chunk of marble and 
concrete was blasted from the 
wall and windows disinte
grated in a wide strip reaching 
to the top floor. The ground 
floor office outside which the 
bomb was placed was not very 
badly damaged. 

s . A.f~ 
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Dleeting dravvs 3. 000 

By CHRIS FREIMOND 

IN A massive show of support yesterday about 
3 000 people jammed Lenasia's civic centre to 
hear a final plea from community leaders to 
boycott Wednesday's election for the SA Indi
an Council. . 

Yesterday's audience - believed to be the biggest 
ever at a political meeting in Lenasia - filled the aisles 
and side halls of the civic centre for four hours while 
speakers traced the history of racial discrimination and 
inequality back 300 years and urged a stayaway on 

. Wednesday. 
Mr Ismail Meer of the Natal 

Indian Con~ said that wben 
blacks, eoloureCb and Indians in 
South Africa demanded the right 
ro OWI1 land \~herever they 
wished, they w('re not demand
ing eommuDIf n but a right to 
share in the cqun try 's 
capitalism. 

Mr Ahmed Mundat of the 
Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee 
(TASC), called for the ostracism 
from the Indian community of 
any candidate elected to the 
SAIC. 

"We must throw them out of 
our community . . . we must put 
them in the dirtbin of history 
where they belong," he said. 

TASC leaders are confident of 
a massive boycott on Wednesday 
after their concerted effort 
throughout the province. I 

They believe their campaign 
was given an unexpected boost 
last week when reaction to the 
Government's decision to ignore 
the President's Council recom
mendation and not give Page
vie~ back to the Indians. united 

CS.A:9~~'S ~~ 
[),/u/8 I most of the Transvaal communi

ty firmly behind the boycott 
drive. ~~~~. 



Differed 
to another development last 

nlJht prominent members of the 
SAIC admitted that the council 
did DOt fulfil the political asplra

....the Indlu commUJllty.-
Speakinl on the Sprinlbok Ra

dio pl'QII'amme, Top Level, the 
c:bairman of the executive com
mittee of the SAIC and leader of 
the Democratic Party, Mr J B 
Patel, uld all India.. agreed 
they wuted direct parliamen
tary representation, but differed 
on stratellea to attain thisloal. 

He said in support of the'SAIC 
that the Prime Minister bad 
called Wednesday's election be
cause 'be wuted the true IndiaD 
.leaders to make representations 
to,tbe Gove~nt on a new p0
litical dispensation. 

He predicted a low percentale 
poll on Wednesday because 
"anytblnl between 25~ and 
40~" of the people bad moved 
from the constituencies where 
they were livlnl wben tbey rel
Istered. Another reason was the 
"antics" of the antl-SAIC 
committees. 

Dr Jerry Coovadla of the 
Natal Indian Con&reSl, whicb Is 
opposed to the SAIC ud the elec
tion, said the Government bad 
cboeen the wrong vehicle to find 
the true IndlaD leaders. 

"The majority of true leaders 

reject the SAIC Institution. It is 

not a true reflection of democra

cY. Democracy Is a government 

by the people. The Government 

bas not created the SAIC for any 

tangible results. It is u ethnic 

I..mutlon. The true leaders cu

not stand up and be counted in 

the format of tbls body," he said. 


Ideology 
The chairman of the SAIC, Mr 


Amicband Rajkabansl, said the 

council was the only available 

macblnery for the Indian com

munity to appoint 'their true 

~ntatlves. 

He agreed wlth.the KwaZulu 
leader, Chief Gataba Buthelezi, 
that Government-created Instl· 
tutlons could be used alaiDst 
Government IcIeololY. r 

He also said tbe SAIC bad ac

cess to municipal and Govern

ment infonnatlon wblch was 

valuable In the strullie alaiost 

Injustice.


Mr Ismail Mayet, w~ re
slped from the SAIC last n\onth 
because of tbe Pa,eview deci· 
sion. urled IndIu voters to sup- j 
port the polls on Wednesday, 
Credible elected leaders could 
then dismantle tbe body In pro
test alalnst Government 
IdeoiOlY. 

Mr Mayet sal~ this was the 
first time in 120 years that Indi· 
ans could sbow at the ballot box 
who their true leaders were. 

He was supported In bis view 
by tbe leader or the Indian 
National Federal Party, Mr Ab
dul Hac Seedat, who said people 
who bad not been tested a~ the 
polls could not simply claim 
leadership. 

ii i
I ~ 



c-an fu'-AL..._..... ,IIemma 

BJYaaalNueer 

On Wednesday almost 
300000 ASians -
viewed by the Govern
ment as eligible voters 
- are expected to vote. 
in the first nationwide 
"IndianS only" poll to 
elect their leaders. The 
community stands 
about 800 000. 

at 

Political observers do 
Dot regard this election as 
msignlficant. 

In the light of South 
Africa's racially discrimi· 
)latory ....isla~on which 
;lreatll ~ .. ,U.l. Indian 
people, tiiiff'.nipoose to
Wards tbII':.eJeCUOJl will be 
watched eto.b by blacks 
ind whites at home as weli 
as abroad. 

This poses the question: 
What is this election all 
'bo~t'l 

Basically it Is an attempt 
'On the part of the Govern
ment to get the Indian 
people-who have been 
clamouring .for equal polio
tft."al rights with whites 
lince 1893 when Mahatma 
Gandhi began calling for 
i~ during hil 21 lears in 
this .country-to elect their 
'true pOlitical leaders, but 
within the framework of 
apartheid. 

The . anti-&i\.IC forces on 
the otber hand reject
these arguments complete-' ;· 
ly: 

the elections, political op. 
port~nlsts and puppets
would take over the coun· 
eil and go along meekly 
with Government poli~ 
without making concerted 

, efforts to change the sy~· 
temfrom within. 

in the Cap/p> have. not 
called any public meetings 
to give the Indian people 
their viewpoint-they have 
carried out door-to-door 
canvassing and written to 
voters in their wards
their anti-SAlC opponents 
bave launched, in two 
months, a series of

-s"A· ~ province-wide campaigns. ~~(\
~ t-td\.) 

~ 

dates who also threatened 
to follow his example. 

Although a candidate 
may decide that he is no 
longer prepared to go along
with the elections, he can
not, in theory, legally with
draw, according to a 
spokesman for the Dept .of 
Internal Affairs. His sup. 
porters can still vote for' 
him on election day. 

After the elections he 
can resign from the new 
council. 

Mr Mayet is now using
this situation to call on the 
electorate In his Fords· 
burg-Page view constituen
cy to vote for him - if 
they plan to do so - as a 
strategy to prove to the 
Government that his sup
porters back his stand to 
reject the SAIC because 
of the Pageview issue. 

DISILLUSIONED 

Another Transvaal can· 
didate, Mr Abdus Samad 
Abdul·Kader, who also said 
he was disiUusioned with 
the council after the Page
view affair, is also calling 

voters ift · tlte-~ 
East ward to vote for him 
as a token of their re
jection of the SAIC. 

Both Mr Mayet and Mr 
Abdul·Kader emphasised 
that if the Government, 
on the eve of the elections, 
refuses to listen to the 
President's Council recom· 
mendations, what guaran· 
tee is there that it will 
listen to the powerless 
SAle. 

court for Uving In white 
areas, such as Mayfair, be
cause of the critical hous
ing shortage in their own 
areas. 

As things stand the anti· 
SAle. camp appears to 
have the edge over the pro
SAIC lobby. 

This view is strengthen
ed by the fact that all 
major Muslim and Hindu 
religiOUS organisations.
with thousands of adhe· 
rents, have called on their 
members to boycott the 
elections because their 
scriptures reject racial 
discrimination, in which 
the election is rooted. 

But, say political obser
vers surprises could be in 
store. Few beHeve that 
there wiD be a total boy
cott. 

Many people will defi· 



_ _ 

.___- polltltQ"'lWOICBOOLI IJstenI .. -tIaII<couatry __ 
'l'bI. political prOpoaitiOD

Sa beiDl both . accepted and 
rejected. thus Jiving rise 
to two school. of thought 
- the South African In· 
dian Council's supporters 
and the anti-8AIC lobby. 

Where is the difference? 
The only lIlJjor point 

both agree on is that thfY 
abbo" the radal discrimina· 
tion Pfoj~d " in tlte 
~liCY f)t. apa~d. . .. : 

, Nevertheless. · ·the. pro
SAIC advocates are .pre

'bared to 10 ' along with 
'ihe Government and accept 
lhe elections. Their basic 
_goment lies in the be· 
.Jftef that political changes 
~n come by agitating for 
etpJal rights within the 
Vpartheid sYStem. 
• They maintajn that. in 

e current situation :n 
which tbe white Govern· 
~t wields awesome 
-pOwer. it is necessary to 
use the SAlC as a nelEo· 
,tiating platform to get as 
_ny concessions . as PO$
sible to hlp ·tMIr8...·,iolv· 
III the community's 'dq

to day "bread anti' tiQUer" 
tproblems 'of "housing; edu· 
•·..tion. welfare, religious 
,Md other needs. 

rooted in racial tjfs~ 
nation which has to .. .... 
totally rejected on mota! 
and ethical grounds. 

Tberefore any .em, 
blanca of political rigbt; 

d t f di~ e,r ~ sys em 0 .. 
cnmlBatlon cannot be a!> 
c:epred a~ it negates basIC 
bum~n ~ta. 
, 'I:he .antI· SAlC forces 
empb~slse that they .are 
COniJnl~ted t~ a politIcal
blu~l,>nnt calhng for equal 
~lttic,al. social and econo
ml.c n~hts f!lr all human 
beIngs m thiS country, ir
respective of race. colour 
or c~ed., 

This bluepnnt is em
bodied ill their Freedom 
Charter' based on Euro
peanostyle social demo
~Cy. 

Tbe basic points of tblI 
charter call for univenal 
franchise, sharing of land 
and wealth. equal educa
tlon, homell, bealth-c:are 
and other priVileges for 

__ . __.... -
Tbe antl-8AIC lobby 

counten this by pointing 
out that they are not 
fighting to keep stooges 
f!'Om taking over the couD
cll.They emphasiee that 
they are figbting a racial. 
Iy discriminatory sJStem 
whicb excludes the majo
rity of South Africans 
from I,>articipating i.n,' 
non-raCIal unitary'polttlcal 
~m. 

TIME WSTER 

Shutting down the SAle 
within an apartheid SY&o 
tem, they point out. would 
be a waste of time and 
energy as It would not.... 
move racial legislation 

. such as the Group Areal 
Act, Race ClaSSification 
Act, ..parate education 
laws, Mixed Marriages 
Act, Influx laWl and other 
dlsertminatory m~res 
that plalUe.~ .U~. of aU 

j)lack So~'JIbile: 

_ 

_-....-_ ____:.--. 
Pies. coverage !,f anti- OO-""~ayet sal ~ """"'""-~----:Mr M~-~-~"cI th""'e Go". 

SAIC public meetinp re
ported large . turDoutl, especiaDy in Transvaal 
wbere about 40 000 eligi.
bl te ' 'ate d 
~~om~C::p=rfor~e 

SAlC stand bas, been the 
Gove1'DOl8nt'. receat rejeo. 
tion of • PnIldent'. 
Council recommendatioa 
that Paceview be returDed 
to Indians. 

This move by the Gov
emment not only embar- ' 
rassed SAlC candidates 
but also angered many of 
them so 'much that a long. 
standing SAIC member 
resiped from the council 
a.nd. togetber 'with three 
othilr candidates (two in 
the Cape and one ib · 
Natal) withdrew from the 
elections. 

, Transvaal SAfC member, 
Hr I l" H ihy,t, ~ 

all ,.:and a total ban on ~eepl... ..."""'·· to- ..from the cOUJt'clI ~craaYI 
racl' l discrimination . . ~ .• W~_inatlon. o. agorud his- anMdncement 

Pi'o-SAlC advocateS 'IlJii ··...;·:, ~le,~C can- .that,· . .rt.r, ....elections 
argile that, if the ffile :' dldatell ~ ..the 40 whetber or not' he won. be 
leaders of the Illdian com- COOstituenci. (27 In Natal, wool: notJo .into the neW 
munity did not Stand in 10 lri Transvaal and three SAlC. ~ea other candi. 

emment also spelt out 
I I th I sti c ear.y at any nve gao

tion IBto the Group Areas 
Act would have to be done 
within the framework of 
separate residential area 
and schooling. 

SORE poiNTS . 

Education and · reslden· 
tial problems amOllg black 
people were the two 
major sore points In this 
country today, he .pointed 
out, and It could- not be 
solved within the frame
work of apartheid, 

Political observers and 
candidates concede;that It 
Is 'difficult to predict bow 
the voting will go. 

All the signs at the 
moment point to a low 
poll. This I. based on ~ 
c:en1: ~!: frusqatioW 
ovW tile. !p0up ) J reai 
.-. -t9. Wh:ith8Y 
.fIiToif ':tteen 8ubj . In 
P age vi e w, Veree iglng 
and several other areas. 
Many have been taken to 

"S.~. ~ ~ T'-l 
Q.. f\...~. \~8 \ 

~ 



Meeting Mass ~ lone 
n SAle ~ee.ting reject's 

- 3 000 I dO C · °1 
jam hall 


OwD Correspondent 
JOHANNESBURG. - In a 
massive show of support yes
terday, about 3000 people 
jammed Lenasia's civic cen
tre to hear a final plea from 
community leaders to boy
cott Wednesday's election 
for the South African Indian 
Council. 

Yesterday's audience 
belleved to be the biggest 
ever at a political meeting in 
Lenasla - filled'the aisles 
and side halls of the civic 
centre for four hours while 
speakers traced racial dis
crimination and Inequality
back 300 years and urged a 

'stayaway on Wednesday. 
IIr Ismail Meer of the 

Natal'lndian Congress said 
that when blacks, coloureds 
·"d Indl'ans demanded the- . 
rleJat to own land wherever 
....... wI'shed they were not

-I I

.818nUI0& communism, but 
:~n the coun

II!Alllitllli!lm. 
ndat or the 

Com
called for the 

.~I=f:;~from the Indianr of any candidate 
the SAIC on 

I!F}.~~ . <e.Uy<?~r~'~i.'

IN a resolution passed at the 
Athlone Civic Centre yester
day, about 1500 people re
jected the South' African 
Indian Council and called on 
candidates to withdraw from 
Wednesday's SAIC elections. 
. The SAIC was unanimously 
i'ejected in the resolution as 
"undemocratic, racially-ori
entated and devoid of any
power". 

The meeting was part of a 
nationwide campaign against 
elections for the SAIC. Simi
lar rallies were held in DU~ 
ban and Johannesbur 
yesterday by the Anti-SAl 
committees for Natal and th 
Transvaal. 

The Atblone meetin~ 
unanimously carried 
second resolution which "un 
equivocally rejected govern 
ment-created institutions' 
and reafflrQled principle~ 
embodied in the Freedom 
Charter adopted by the Con
gress Alliance in 1955. 

'Betrayal' 
Mrs Albertina Sisulu, wif. 

of the jailed African 
National Council leader. 
Walter Sisulu, told the meet-
log a vote for the SAIC wou~ 
be a betrayal of the "pe 
pie's fight for a free an 
democratic government III 
South Africa". 

By refusing to vote they 
would be making a contribu
tion to a "free, just and 
democratic South Africa", 
Mrs Sisulu said. 

Mrs Sisulu, who was r~-

for 17 years under banning 
orders, was addressing her" 
first public meeting in Cape 
Town since her banning 
'order expired. 

The hall was draped in 
flags of green, gold and black 
- the colours of the banned 
African National Congress 
and between speeches, the 
crowd sang "freedom songs", 
chanted "Amandla 
Ngawethu" (power to the 
people) and gave the 
clenched fist salute. 

Electl"on 
Mrs Sisulu told the multi

racial gathering - organized
by the Cape Anti-SAIC Com
mittee - that the SAIC elec
tion was not an "exclusively 
Indian affair" although the 
g'overnment might treat it as 
such . 

The other six speakers at 
the rally all called for the 
boycotting of the SAiC elec
tions and rejection of "pup
pet organizations" like the 
community councils, man
agement committees and the 
President's Council. 

,The speakers included Mr 
Saleem Bhadat, a member of 
the Ca'Pe Anti-SAIC commit
tee, recently unbanned for
mer student leader Mr 
Graeme Bloch, Mr Wilson Si
blya, a' trade unionist, Ms 
Virginia Engel, an organizer 
fOl" the l"ood and Canning 
Workers' Ullion and vice
chairperson of the United 
Women's Organization 
(UWO), and the president of 
UWO, Mrs Mildred Leseaya. 



Council was , 

1000 call 
to boycott 
··lndian 

... 

IoutIi :African Indian 
aaother blow yesterday when about 

ItO Cape organisations and about , 1000 

VOted in support of a boycott of the 

• election on Wednesday.=	 At an anti.SAle protest 

rally in Athl(me the coun· 
cil was described by more 
than 10 speakers as hetm~ 
a 'dummy body created to 
serve not the interest of 
the people,' but the State. 

The candidates for the 
electilOn were branded as 
Icollaborators obstruction
ists and opportunists.' 

In a motion passed at 
the meeting, the indian 
community was called on 
to show its rejection of 
the COlUlCil by staying 
away from the elections 
on Wednesday. 

BOUQUET 
Mrs Albertina Sisulu 

wife of ANC leader, Mr 
Walter Sisulu. was presen
ted with a bouquet of 
roses by Mr ,Johnny IsseI's 
daughter 'because my ban· 
ned daddy could not 
oome,' 

The rally was addressed 
by Mrs Sisulu, Mr Farouk 
Meer, son of banned soci
ologist and president (If
the Natal Indian Congress, 
a spokesman for the Uni
ted Woman's Movement 
and representatives from 
trade unions and student 
leaders. 

Each speaker's address 
was punctuated by shouts 
of amandla. the singing of 
soniS. and shouts of a~ree
ment and applause. 

The meeting was quiet 
w hen N k 0 s i Sikeleie 

Afrika ws sun~ and when 


. the green, blllck and gold 

flag of the banned African 

national Congress (ANC) 
was raised. 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
. Mrs Sisulu was applau
ded when she spoke about 
the ',ood old days when 
we did what we wanted!' 

'Voting on We~esday
will be a betrayal of the 
people:s fight to govern,'
she said. 

'It will be a vote in 
favour of apartheid, separ
ate development and 
racial injustices - a vote 
against the people of 
N y a n g a, Kliptown and 
Crossroads. ' 

GREEDY 
Mrs Sisulu said South 

Africa was run by greedy
people who want to 'eat 
alone wile others eat from 
dustbins.' 

Mr Farouk Meer, presi
dent of the Natal Indian 
Congress who came from 
Durban to address the 
rally said the 17-year-old. 
SAIC was formed to create 
an illusion of power; to 
make a semblance rather 
than a substance of power I 


and to delude the people
that the s e institutions 
were justified. 
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FATHER M. K. Kuppan, chairman of the 
Anti Saic Committee, Chatsworth Branch, 
pQints to the window that was smashed 

last night. 
~-----

Anti-SAle 
hO:tIse stoning 
THE hQme of Reverend M. K. Kuppan. chairman of the 
Anti-South African Indian Council Committee's Chats· 
worth branch, was last night stoned and the window of his 
study was smashed. 

According to Mr Kuppan he was watching television 
last night when the ineident occurred. He said he heard 
a bang, but did not take any notice, thinking that his cat 
might have dropped something. But when he went to the 
study · he found that the window on which he had a 
antLSAIC. posteor was smashed. 

He added that he had reported the incident to the 
ChatswoTth police who were investigating . 

• EleetiBQ ncws: Pages 7 and 16. 
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DILEMMA-OF 

A VOTELESS


..... 

ELECTION 

PO:LLING booths in Tribuna Reporter 
the South African 
Indian Council ,~~~~~',. 
elections -open 
Wednesday - but the 
country's anti - SAIC 
movement is already
claiming victory over 
the "puppets of 
apartheid". 

Eued on by the anti
lAIC Ilogan "A vote for 
the SAle '11 a vote 
r.partheld", thousands 
voters are eJlpeeted to 
...ay from W'hat Internal 
Affalrs Minister Chris 
Beunis bas described as 
tile first reneral election 
forlDdian.. 

II they do, It will not" -lie a victory for anti
8AtC forees -. a victory 
..., are already claiming 
-:- but a victory for all ;-
"Iacts opposing
covernment-c:reated bodies. Thumbs up .- •• Trans

Coming as it does in the vaal anti·SAle chair... of the abolition' of the man, Dr Esaop Jusal,Coloured Representative 
CounCil. the apparent gives the thumbs . up 
fallure of the President's I~n. prHmptlng a 
Council and the increasing massive stey-away In 
SUpport , (or movements this we. k'. Indian
ncb as the Antl..Republic council alectlons. 
restl") Committee, it: 
eould leave the threats of ' aetton agalM
JOVemment in a dilemma IDiilans fa:iUn'l to reogister. as 'to how Jt can approach 
Ita promised reforms. "After 20 ~ara In ftle 

wilderness our communityTh. aDti-sAIC campaign 
lDJolvecl itself far more 
tUn just opposing the 
election 01 representatives r 

of the I Council. 

Starte JUDe this year 
- at a time when protests 

t Republ1c Day 
:eel s were ami tn 
ttI8 - the campaign

ha main ideal 
all people 

_ ....il ill • democratic 

is going to make tta 
presense felt," Dr Jassat 
said: 

But • senior executive 
member ot the SAlC, Mr 
Yunus MooIla, who has 
been returned unopposed, 
Is a~o expecting a poor 
tum out. He blames this 
mainly on the apathy of 
the people. 

"Our people h. 'V e not 
been politiclsed and have 
failed to align themselves 
with the political Issues of 
the day, even thoogh the 
Natal Indian Congress has 
been around for fr7 years. 
The NIC Is claimlni to be 
the representatives of the 
people," Mr Moolla said. . 

He addfJd that the 
people were Indltferent to 
,he SAle and the elections 
and tibis eould result In • 
massive stay away. 

"The Indian community 
is a vuneral>le minority. 
and to be preCise we are 
not at a crossroads. We 
need to move away from 
our image . of being an 
.,pportunist, divided and' 
spineless community and 
rise to the occasion. 

Mr MooUa said whUe the 
SAIIC did not meet the 
'Politic.l needs of Indians, 
it had been successful In 
bringing relief to them 
and solving many of their 
day-to-daY.l,roblems. 



Low doll in sAle 

e~lections seen 

by candidates 


HERALD 
CORRESPONDENT 

DURBAN - A very low 
poll can be expe<'ted iii to
morrow's South African In
dian Counc,'1 e lecll'ons be

cause "there is a strong 
anti-SAIC feeling in the 
communi ty ." one of the . 
candidates for the election, 
Mr Abdul Ganie Mohamed, 
said yesterday. 

Mr Mohamed. a candidate 
for Rylands. said many people 
would not vote because they 
felt " threatened by the anti-
SAle fervour in the com
mQllity". 

Reacting to a call at . mass 

rally in Atilione on SURday
that all SAle candidates wlth

draw. Mr Mohamed said be 
had not been contacted and 
asked to withdraw. 

Asked whether he would 
wlUtdraw If he was asked to, 
he said he would "consider ev

.. My belier is that you can 
only fight if you have a voice, 
otherwise you can make lots 
or noises and have no effect. 

"My view is to contest the 
f' lpdion, get elected and then 
decide whether ·we want to 
dismantle the SAIC or not," he 
said, 

The second Rylands candi
date. Mr Hassan Osman, said 
he expected "a fair poll". 

He refused to comment any 
further , saying he had "lots of 
problems because of strong 
protests against ~e SAIC".. 

The ca ndida te for the 
uncontested North West Cape 
seat. Mr Basil Sagathevan. 
'could not be contacted for 
comment yesterday.

C t' th II f 
ommen 109 on e ca or 

a boycott of the elections at 
Sunday's rally. the Rev Ed
ward Mannikam, leader of the 
Reformed Cburch of Africa, 
said:· " It is their democratic 
right If Utey want to boycott 
but It il also the democratic 
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_ ., right for people who want to 
vote to vote." 

He rejected allegations that 
the SAle was "r:aclally orien
tated" sayiDf that everything 
in South Africa was racially 
orientated. 

Worklnl from within the 
presen' sYstem or-oat8ide of it 
was a "dilemma' laced by all 
black communities. 

"Some people· believe they 
can use Government-created 
institutions as vehicles for 
change. I believe In direct re
presentation, but what do you 
do In the interim vacuum pe

. riod," he asked. 
• All bottle stores within 30 

kilometres of a polling station 
will be closed tomorrow be
cause or the SAIC elections. 

• See Page 7 • 
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only right if you have a voice. 
otherwise you can make lots 
of noises and have no effect. 

" My view is to contest the 
t'1f'C' ti;m. get elected and then 
decide whether we want to 
dismantle the SAIC or not," he 
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The second Rylands candl
date, Mr Hassan Osman, said 
he expected "a fair poll". 

He refused to comment any 
further. saying he had "lots of 
problems because of strong 
protests ·against the SAIC". 

The candidate for 'the 
uncontested North West Cape 
seat, Mr Basil Sagathevan, 
.could not be contacted (or 
comment yesterday. 
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He rejected allegations that 
the SAle was "~aclally orien
tated" sayiDI that everything 
In South Africa was raCially 
orientated. 

Working from Within the 
present sYstem OlItBide of it 
was a "dilemma" faced by all 
black communlU.. 

"Some people· believe they 
can use Government-created 
institutions as vehicles for 
change. I believe in direct re
presentation, but what do you 
do in the interim vacuum pe

. riod," he asked. 
• All bottle stores within 30 

kilometres of a polling station 
will be closed tomorrow be
cause of the SAIC elections . 
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Call for Bhana 
to .opt out of 
SAIC elections 

By RENE MATTHEWS 
A SPOKESMAN for the 
Malabar Ratepayers' Asso
ciation in Port Elizabeth 
last night repeated the 
association's call for Mr 
Raman Bhana, chairman of . 
the Indian Management 
Committee and sole SAIC 
candidate in Port Eliza
beth, to withdraw from the 
council's elections tomor
row and emphatically de
nied that the association 
was a dormant one. 

Mr ahana is reported to 
have referred to the associ
ation U "non-existent" and 
"completely dormant" after it 
called on him to withdraw 
from tomorrow's elections. He 
is aiso reported to have re
fused to withdraw from the 
elections. 

In an interview last night. 
the vice-president of the Mala

-I 

bar Ratepayers' Association, 
Dr J Moodliar - a former 
Pcbco president - said Mr 
Bhana had writtcn to the asso
ciation as a ratepayer three 
weeks ago, asking it to com
ment on the naming of streets 
in Malabar. 

"I find it strange that he 
should take the trouble to 
write to 'a non-existing, dor
mant organisation'," Dr 
Moodliar said. 

of He also spoke of support 
. from the masses, but his sup
port has never been tested and 
he hilS never held a public 
meeting." 

Dr Moodliar said although 
Mr ahana had been invited 
personally to all the associ
ation's annual general meet
ings, he had not attended one. 

Mr ahana could not be 
reached for comment last 
night. 
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bomb at government 
,_ ..... _.. 

said the bomb at the 

ment 

.r..aUC'IIUll)n, 

Blast linked to 

Indian election 

DURBAN - The Minister of candidates who have age of between 10 
of Police, Mr Louis Ie pulled out in protest per cent. 
Grange, has linked yester against the Government's · . According to Sapa. ouier 

Pageview decision; Indian leaders said. .here with today's Scholars in Lenasia. IIt.ll poll could be lowei tlOtn . 
Council elec- dents at the Tra~_t~l!.l!l <;;g! five per cent. 

lege of Education in Ford "We are very ple88Jtd sburg and black students ·with the way our campaign 
which houses the · at Wits University has gone. We are confident

of Indian announced they would of widespread support and
the omces of the boycott ch,sses today in a massive stayawayt fir

Council and the support of calls for an Jassat said. 
te of Indian election stayaway; and The general secretary of 
was obviously The South African Coun the SACC, Bishop De

linked people who cil of Churches (SACC) smond Tutu , rejected
did not want to see Indians came out in strong support etTorts to divide the nation .exercise their democratic of the boycott call; into .. hostile et·hnlc
rights. The three key Lenasia groups".

constituencies and theHe a ••ured voters "True security ,a ndFordsburg seat are all now pollee woUld not to.erate prosperity will come o01Yav aUempts to intimidate theoretically uncontested when all the inhabibUl ofbecause of candidatesor interfere. this land partic tktewithdrawing. e bla, t injured three meaningfully in poUtical 
lail~,av a However, the names of decision-making in a .unitcandidates who have ary state," he said. announced their with


drawals will remain on the "Discrminatory bodies 

ballot papers and it is like the SAIC merely 

possible that they will be aggravateCi sensitive ra 


cial feelings. elected, but they have all 

undertaken to resign im There will be no el4!c

mediately if this happens. tion in the Eastern Cape 

The government battled where a Port Eliz..
for nearly two years to beth-based busineS8lfMii. 
force people to register Mr Raman Bhana is )u'.l 
and even threatened them opposed. 
with prosecution if they As a nominated memtiw,
did not. About 80 per cent he has been representklg 
of the estimated 400 000 the Malabar constituel(ey 
eligible voters are reg - which stretches ...~ift
istered. Port Elizabeth to Easti40n. 

The chairman of th don and up to Queenstb\fn. 
Transvaal Anti-SAIC Com since 1968. 
mittee, Dr Essop Jassa He has rejected calls to predicted a poll in som withdraw. - DOC.areas of below 10 per cent 
with a countrywide aver-
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By NAGOOR BISSETTY well as the I\nti-SAIC Committee created taped · music provided by candidates gave 

THE dilemma of South Afri
ca's Iridian community will be 
underlined today. 

Torn in two directions, the 297 000 
registered voters will decide wheth
er to vote in the South African Indi
an Council's fi rst national elections 
which get off the ground this morn
ing - or to heed the call for a boy
cott as a means of rejecting 
apartheid. 

With tens of thousands 'vote' arid 'don't 
vote' handbills, iea/1ets, posters and 
stickers flooding Indian areas up and 
down the country and door-to-door can
vassing by pro- and anti -SAle move· 
ments reaching its peak last night. the 
division in the community has become 
marked and glaring. 

No one knows for certain what the size of 
the polls will be because candidates as 

by the Natal Indian Congress are claiming
widespl'Md voter support. 

The congress claimed last night that 
there would be a massive stayaway by vot
ers, and said many people saw the elec
tions as not only a pl"Omotioll of apartheid 
but also as a denial of equal rights for all. 

Police protection 
On the eve of the polling a bomb yester

day struck the Department of Internal Af
fairs building in Durban which houses the 
Division of Indian Affairs, Indian Educa
tion and the Indilln Cou ncil's head
quarters. 

The Minister of Police, Mr Louis Ie 
Grange, has linked the bombing to the pro
test against today's elections, and has 
promised full police protection at all 
polling stations. 

The Department of Internal Affairs 
emphasised yesterday that polling would 
go on as schedul~d, and candidates &aid 
they were not in the least deterred. 

At some polling stations last night . large 
marquees. coloured lights. buntings and 

tbe elections a carnival atmosphere. 
No cand idate has vet put oul a clW.eut 

blueprint of how he 15 going to use tlie Indi
an Council - if elected - to secure the 
common franchise for the Indian communi
ty, but many are asking in their manifestos 
to be elected on their soci~ and cultural 
ties with Lhe community. 

Much community interest is being fo
cused on tbe Chatsworth Arena Park COIl
stituency where the chairman of the Indian 
Council, Mr Amichand Rajbansi, who is 
widely regarded as 'Mr SAle', is fighting
the election as an independent against a 
newcomer. Mr Ranjit (surdin of the Demo
cratic Party led by Mr J B Patel. chairman 
of the council's executive committee. 

When Mr Rajbansi first entered the coun
cil about eight years ago, he said he would 
destror the council from within. ·His contro
versia moves won him friends and en
emies and a former Prime Minister, Mr BJ 
Vorster, once rapped him on the knuckles. 

Mr Rajbansi said last n~ght that he was 
expecting a landslide victory and would 
like to see the new Indian Council run on a 

one-party system. 
Chatsworth was yesterday flooded with 

new paJIlphlets urging peom~.t.oygte toda'y
and according to the AntT-SAle Committee, 
the pamphlets gave the 'fraudulent' im
preSSion that those urging an election boy·
cott had changed their minds and were now 
calling on the people to participate. 

Striking a blow 
The pampMets are signed 'The Anti-Com

mittee and Your Con~ess', while the cor
rect titles of the orgamsations campaigning 
against the elections are the Anti-SAIC 
Committee and the Natal Indian Congress. 

Dr Farouk Meer, a senior congress
spokesman, said last night that the con
gress 'strongly believes the pamphlets are 
the work of Mr Rajbansi or his sUp'porters,
who are trying to destroy commumty-based 
organisations having the sUl!.port of the 
people. These people are striking a blow 
for apartheid.' 

Mr Rajbansi said he was 'not aware of 
any pamphlets'. 

(Report by N Bissetty. 12 Devonshi re Place. 
Durban). 

4/ J V ~J 
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ing statloltl ope!bea, 01lIY a 
handful .of .,oDm! ba,f cast 
their votes 'fn the central 

eoastitueaq , . .. _ . 
~pUIated bf'lllWWeDera.

'At t hree ........ __In..... 
stations In 
central are., 

-~voted 10'1 
F. ... 

Ulree 
Indian 

PiQgressive' Rin, manage 
ed to chalk up 100 votes 

~at ad by l1am 
ebOut: liOOl the 150 
registered .....oters had :vot
ed. 

At Wilmnk 40 people 
bad voted and at Piet 
Retief ' one of the 
sma lie r constituencies 
voting was deseribed as 
quite brisk. 

epln 11IJIIDlwII'..,.I lilt"'!do'.A freelaDce 
photographer. JIr Omar 
Badsha. said be was ques
tioned and ""pushed about" 
by a eaacUdate When be 
went to iavestipte the 
source of a pamphlet 
being distrtlmted In 

Durbau electoral dl9tsioJlS. 
Tb" chief e lectenl of

ffcer in the provJnee. Mr 
Peter de Bruyn. said In 
the tbree constituencies he 
had visited by Sam there 
was only a trickle . of 
\·oters. 

"There were m 0 r e 
policemen than voters," 
Alr de Bru.\·n said. 

Do r ban Bay and 
SPrinlfleld. voting by
10.30 am was as f~lows: 
Sydenham 75. Durban Bay 
28. Springfield 30. 

In JobenDesburg two 
candidates tn F()rdsburg
\vere running neck-and
neck after two hours of 
polling today - they re
cei\"ed one vote each. 

between tb. an hour 
after the lJoU8,opened. 

At Nelsprult. despite
last-minute calls by an·a
SAlC members to boycott
tile election. 10 of 
Nelspruit's 250 registered 
voters had cast their 
~Iots by lOam. 

.The anti-movement a·t 
Barberton was almost non-

Security at the pollial
stations was tight follow
ing yesterday's ~mb blast 
at the SAIC headquarters 
in Durban. 

candidates themselns 
have taken added precau
tions by hiring their own 
security men. 

Anti-SAIC forces were 

Chatsworth by two. school
boys in the name of the 
"AntioCOIIlDl1ttee and Your 
Coogress". . 

In ID01her .1Dc:Ident. !k 
Rablson Nlideo . (34). son 
of Durban soda!' worker 
lIr Dhanpal Naldoo. was 
allegedly roughed up In 
the Cbats w o rth COD 
stitaency. 
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SAle elections \ . 

regarded by many as no more than 
advisory. ' 

We sua sted last month, and re- . 
peat, tha those who oppose the 
SAIC sho d have put up their own 
candidate to prove, in the only le
gally cons 'tuted forum available at 
present fo the expression of Indian 
aspiratio , the degree of support
they com and. If elected, they
could the have resigned en bloc, as 
the Labou Party did last year after 
the Colou ed Persons Representa
tive Coun il elections, and forced 
the Gove ment to dis'Solved the 
Council. 
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No....."....
st" ·ef .the . IodIIIi .... 
'-IIDP Ob ·thl. ·iseue. It 

... a.l'eal trill f9r the acc;eptabiUty 
of the very concept of racla:Hy separ

=~chailDeia. Well,
usiq the first iand o'nly legal aocl 
peaeelut mel1lll acaorcled, the ballot 
box, the people Ifave spoken "wi.aDd 
clear. We do oot want the SAle and 

Mter the unambiguous election 
outcome, the statement by Mr Chris 
Heunis. tltat: "The council will be 
considered by the Government as the 
ONLY representative body of this 
community" - is tlte height of 
absurdity. Instead of accepting the 
expressed wHl of the people, the 
Government and its apologists are 
blaming intimidation and making other 
lame excuses for the ridiculously poor 
voter turlHlut. 

According to many independent 
observers and news reporters monitor· 
ing the election, there were just no 
voters to intimidate at the polling 
booths. For the politically embarrassed 
candidates to now blame the massive 
rejection of SAIC on intimidation i. a 
sick joke. 

Sir, for 16 long years, respected 
community leaders have been consist
ently telling the authorities that the 
SAIC and its members had no credi-
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ated and powerless Institution as a 
"substitute fflr our democratic right to 
have representation in South Africa's 
central Parliament. The countrY-wide 
support for positive non·participation, 
was in reality the people's emphatic 
rejection of, this useless apartheid 
structure and everything that goes 
with it. 

The election was a public expo
sure or the mdlvlduals purporting for 
so long to represent the Indian 
people. After this , It't no SAIC mem
ber claim to articulate the true 
aspirations of the community. 

It also demonstrates. the Indians 
are not insensitive to the injustice of 
the system with Its callous uproot4ngs 
and shuntinl{ around of thou5P"..:I~ of 
settled families, of which Pageview, 
District Six and Nyanga are but just a 
few recent examples. 

Government leaders always talk 
about winnmg the hearts and minds 
of all South Africans against the total 

its ~alled leaders. 

Please don't force them down our 
throats. After the clear elee1ion mes
sage, let it be now accepted that the 
SAIC and its new members stand 
completely isolated from the main
stream of Indian opinion in SoutJa 
Africa. 

In spite of the fresh public 
postures, ministerial statement and 
appeals ,to give the elected SAIC a· 
chance, 1 call upon the Government to 

. reconsider Its decision and disband 
the council This will save millions of 
rands of the taxpayer5' money on this 
futile exercise. Any further attempts 
to live respectability to and project 
the SAIC as a forum for meaningful 
consultation and its members as repre
sentative leaders, will be a dangerous 
political deception all South Africans 
can least afford at this crucial period 
in our history. - A. R. DAWOOD. 
Asian Bazaar. 

-----------------.----
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Democratic Party 
hoping for 

.' 

a 
'working majority' 

By Na,oor BisseUy 
ASSUIlED of lappert from 
the TnDlvaaI'1 Dlae SoaOl 
AfrluD lad laD Couaell 
members, the Natal·baled 
Deaoeratle Party would 
haYe a 'eoDlfortable ..rUB, 
auuorlty' la the DeW eoaDell, 
party leader III' J 8 Patel, 
laid Ia,t DI'hL 

A dele,aUoD of four 
Tnalvaal __ben led " 
IIr A 8 C"'aara retDl'DeCl 
to JohaDDesbar, yesterday 
after leD,thy talb iD a 
DarbaD beaebtrut laotel 
with the DP OD Monday 
...... IIr Choeaara laid tlae 
dele,IUoD would report &0 
tile DIDe ae.ben &ODlglat 
wllea tile flaal deeilioD 
wellid .. takeD OB whether 
10 jola ftt"4:ell wlOl the DP er 

the Dewly tormed NaUo... 
Peoples Party - whlell at 
preseDt ISIIUDeI the role or 
offlelal 0ppolltiOD i. the 
eoaDell. 

IIi' Patel laid he had DO 
reaUD to believe the 
TnDIYWen wellld alter the 
pled,e ef lapp.rt for hll 
party already liveD by the 
iJelepUo.. 

He laid he hoped &0 aD. 
D.anee eD T1aanday IIIOI'D
Iq hll full exeeatlve aad 
the party'l nDaJ ellelee of 
foar DomlDtel for appolDt
me.' by the State PreSideD&' 
IIr Marail VIUGeD. 

Tbe Demeeratie Party's 
lI.kely ellolees tor DOIDluted 
leata, IIr Hillia CIISIID, ita 
depaty leader, aDd IIr llaaoj 

SI.,_hLI!'. PRO, who had IOlt 

10 illaepe.de.... iD the re

ee.t eleeU.... were frowned 

o. by Ole NIUo'" Peoples

Party, II)'iq it WII api..t 

"YODe eomiDg iDt. the 

coaDell 'throa,lI tbe bat'il 

door'. 


Noconcem 
IIr Patel laid, laoweyer, 

tlaat what the DP did Wli .ta 
en baliDesa aad was of DO 
eoneera to the NPP or a.y
ODe elle.· 

lIeanwhile former SAIC 
chairman Amichand 
Rajbaali, who fOIl,ht the re
cent elect on in 
Chatsworth's Arena Park as 
aD iDdepeDdent, tbea joined 
the DP aDd accepted an offer0' a seat on the RI2000-a
year executive committee, 
said yesterday he would 
'swim or sink' witb tbe 
Democratic Party. 

The NPP had invited bim 
t. join its ranks and also be 

considered for aa exco post

but. he laid, it would wrong 

'or him &0 'ditcb' the DP. 
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CURRENT AFFAIRS 

The Indian Council 
election 

It is necessary to look back and to 
look forward to evaluate last week 's 
elections for the South African Indian 
Council. 

In the past . the policy of succes
sive South African Governments to
wards the Indian community was re
patriation: But in 1961 - - the year of 
the Republic that fruitless approach 
was abandoned. The Minister of the 
Interior told Parliament that the 
Government now regarded the Indi
ans as a permanent part of the popu 
lation. "We say this. " he declared . 
"unequivocally". A Minister was ap
pointed and a Department of State 
created to deal with Indian Affairs . In 
1964 an Indian Council of 21 nom
inated members came into being : 
And one of its explicitly stated func
lions was to assist in the eVOlution of 

pattern of representation for the In
dian communi ty. Ten years later the 
Council was increased to 30 mem
bers. 15 of whom were chosen by 
electoral colleges 

At the same time. the Indians were 
moving ahead economically . By the 
mid 1970s. for instance. they owned 
some 650 factOries in Natal: and on 
the occasion of the establishment of 
their own bank in 1974. the Minister 
of Finance told them: "The South 
African Indian. as a member of one 
of the 08i'manent population groups 
Of the ,Republic. "'as a destiny to fulfil 
In this country. His undoubted talents 
must be developed to the full and 
should feature prom inenlly in the 
broader South African economy" . .. 
Elsewhere In Africa during this period 
Ihe Picture was ve ry different . In 
Black states which proclaimed their 
nonraclalism. th e political and 

onomlc lot of the Indians was pre
carious and wo rse . They were 
oppressed . harrassed and in the 
case of Uganda. expelled In tens of 
thousands. 


I Back in South Africa. the Indians 

OOked fo~ard to a popularly elec

ted CounCIl. Legislation in 1978 

made provision for thaI. The Council 

was to be increased to 45 members. 


NATIONAL 
SAle election 


(Fu" report on page 3) 

40 of whom woulo be chosen by the 
community at large and five nom
inated - and it was in terms of this 
legislation that last week 's election 
was held . Meantime. the Westminster 
system had been scrapped and a 
President's CounCil appOinted . One 
of its main responsibilities was to 
recommend a new constitutional dis 
pensation embracing the Indian 
people. It is at resent engaged in 
the task And f r the satisfactory 
design and implementation of the 
plan that will finally emerge. consulta 
tion with the representatives of the 
Indian community ~ill be essential . 

Such is the b ckground and the 
foreground of We nesday's poll . The 
background show ' substantial pro
gress over the p st 20 years (The 
position of the hid an in South Africa 
today cannot but e favourably com
pared with what it was in 1960) : The 
foreground promises further advance 
along novel avenues . The indicated 
bridge bet wee them is a truly 
representative Ind n Council - and 
it was ill-advised t at the great major
ity of the Indian electorate refused 
last week to take art in its construc 
tion . They have enied themselves 
representatives of heir own to make 
the crossing . an deprived them 
selves of a voice in the manner of 
negotiation . They have chosen to 
strand themselves on the wrong side 
of the river . 

Evening Post 

Clear message from the 
Indian people 

By declining to vote in the Indian 
Council elections. the Indian people 
gave a clear message to South Af
rica : "We reject ethnic elections and 
all they stand for" . 

There was a massive stayaway, 
with the highest poll being about 22% 
and the lowest less than 1%. While 
threats and intimidation played a part 
in keeping voters away, it is not 
possible to intimidate the public will . 
If ·the Nationalists believe otherwise 
they will fool nobody but themselves. 

Recent Government actions such 
as its refusal to accept the Presi
dent's Council recommendation on 
Pageview and prosecutions of 
Indians living in white areas sharp
ened opposition to the elections . Not 
surprisingly, the lowest poll of 0.5 per 
cent was in central Johannesburg. 

The Government is now faced with 
the awkward situation of having an 
elected Indian CounCil which is 
clearly not representative of the 
people . Under its present policities, it 
has no alternative to offer . 

What it should be doing is listen
ing to the views of someone like Mr 
M J Naidoo, acting president of the 
Natal Indian Congress. who last night 

Johannesburg 
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'No, I want to sit on 

called on the Government to scrap 
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Not exactly Madison Square Gardens as th.-se once-keen boxers and epposillg clllldlda&es 
in the SAle elections in the Newholmes constituency, Mr N. Naidoo' (left) aDd Mr A. G. 
Narayadu jokingly square up at their polling booth "'hile waiting for the odd voter. IIr 
Naidoo, who won the seat on a 6,86 percentage poll, was an amateur flyweight bexer in 

1939 and Mr Narayadu tried boxing ~s a hobby in 1919. 

WilMa Reporter 	 like to see what Ute Govern
ment has to offer. .THE North East Natal 	con

Mr E.V. Mahomed said allstituency for the South Afri
the independents in thecan Indian Council elec
election weretions, which includes the 	 holding a 
meeting in Durban on Tuesarea from Empangeni to 
day, November 10, and anyVryheid, had a poll of 40,12 
decision on the matterpercent - one of the highest 
would be taken the n. recorded in the election. 

Results ' in the otherThe winning candidate 	in 
Pietermaritzburg constituthis area was Mr S. Naicker 
encies were: of Mandin! who gained 2444 	 . . 

votes He beat Mr Hassim • Allandale: Mr E.V. Mahomed (In': 	 . dependent) - 337 votes. Mr P.C. Nada·
Casslm of Dundee by 1 236 sen (Democratic Party) - 270 votes. 
votes. Percentage poll - 6.79. 

Mr M.M. Desai Of Port • Newhol~es: Sergeant N. Naldoo
(DemocratIc Party) - 420 votes. Mr A.G.

Shepstone won the South Narayadu (independent) _ 120 votes. 
Natal seat, which includes Mr D. Jugroop !lndependent) - 95 
central Pietermariuburg. He votes. Percentage p01l - 6.88. 

. d 404 li ' l h ' Otbermulls:game votes w I e IS • Glenview: PaJl(\y Ramcharitbam _ 
opponent, Mr Chand Ram- 265, Chetty Kasayal - 212. Sll18h Heera 
persadh, of Pietermaritz· Kasri - 178, Padayachee Thaivasiga·
burg gained 282 A poll of 7 _ money Veerasa my - 71. Spoilt papers

• t . d d ' - 7, Total voters - 8695. Percentage
88 percen was recor e , poll- 8,4, 

In the Natal Midlands con- • Sha1lcross: I.E, Patel - 2835. N, 
stituency, Mr R. Bheelde of Sookayee - 47. Spoilt papers - 13. 

. Total volers - Ilia, ' 
G h Ireytown won tee ecLlOn • IUservoir hills: M, Naranjee - 550. 
with 896 votes, Mr S. Ramiah J.v, Yman - 397. Spoilt pape1'$ - 56. 
of Estcourt gained 703 v~tes TIlLaI voters - 8654, Percentage poll-
and Mr D.N. Vahed, also of 10~94umzinto: RatbJlllDl _ 1317 Y M 
Estcourt, gained 431 votes. Belin - 607, A. Ally - 36. Spa-ilt
The poll was 21 percent. papers - 28, Total vOlers - 8340. Per,

' ffi 'h centagepoll - 23.8.EIech~n 0 ICerS, In . t ese • Cavendish: Devan _ 696. Sayeb _ 
are.8S saId that no meld.ents +II. Spoill papers - 23 Total voters 
of disruption were reported, 9 7~ Percentage poll - U,9, 

Local SAIC councillors • Pboenlx: Diloo Ramkurran - 1491. . 	 MU.n8lur - 141. C, Muruglln - 85, 
have deCided to adopt a Spoilt papers - 375, Tolal .'oten 
wait-and-see attitude in the 9236. Percentage poll - 8.1. 
debate on whether to proro- • Na.tal North Coast: N. Jumana 

. . • CIII3. M; Singh - 372. Spoilt papers 
gue the council at Its 	 first 1065. Total volers - 8537, Percentage 

meeting, or whether to wait poIl-24.9.

and see whether the Govern- • Eastern Transvaal: ~ed Esse 


. Arbee - 830. Achmat EbrahIm - 251. 
ment came up WIth an ac- Mobammed Hassim Pilodia _ 154. 
c~table conlltitutional solu- Spoilt papers - 31. Total voters -3702. 
tion. Percentage poll -M.2. 

. b I II' • Ilerebank' Laloo Khedu - 220.FoIIowmg t e ow pO lD,g Seedat Abdool Hack _ 49. Spoill
figures, successful candl- pape1'$ - 2. Total voters - 9985. Per· 
dates throughout the country· cenLagepoll -2.7, 
were questioning whether • North East Natol: Soobramoney 

. Naicker - 2444. Hass lm Ahmed Cas·
the new SAlC might be Jim - 1208. Spoilt papers - 36 Total 
short-lived. voten- 9 172, Percentage pO'II--IO,2. 

Sergeant N. Naidoo coon- • Verulam: R.B, Baogtu ~ 886. C. . 	 • Mlohomedy - 613. T.S. Pillay - 12.
cillor for the Newholmes Spoilt papers _ 20. Total voters ....,'1489. 
constituency, said he would Percentage poll- 17.7. 
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Own Correspondent 
URG. 

'c ulSe!Rlast night it was clear that the 
election for the SA Indian Council 

heen a failure. 

..,,-llIlnl15, the only con
in the Cape Pen

registered 2666 
119 had voted by 

Y E!:RtE!l"d lHI at the Ry
po-Ili ng 

represented 5,2 
of the registered vot
nOOn only one vote 

cast in Woodstock. 
are three officia l 

~thbltel for the Rylands 
Abdul Ganie Mo

Mr Hassan Osman 
Calsiem Gafoor. 

Withdrew 
the election is 
..eo ntested be-

r ....·.. -r.ft.... and Mr Mo-
Gafoo r 

t~drew tw 
&be Presl 
Pageview 

smissed by 

-

c riticized poli ce action 

against their supporters at a 

number of Reef polli ng 

stations. 


Even before poll

Benoni, when he saw how 
few voters were turning up. 

While anti-SA IC committee 
leaders claimed a major vic
tory for their campaign to or
ganize a ma!)s boycott, they 

Security police 
I n Actonv ill e Secu rity 

Police tore down anti-SAIC 
posters a nd sticker s from 
houses near a pomng sta
tio n, and from the motor cars 
of anti-SAIC supporters. 

T hey a l so q uestio ned a 
number ·of anti-SAIC people, 
took their names and photo
graphed them. They were 
warned to disper e when 
gro u ps of them gathered 
near a polling station. 

A member of the anti-SAIC 
committee in Actonville. Mr 
Prakash D,iar. said the com
mittee had agreed on Tues
day that they would act in a 
non -violent a nd dignified 
manner at the poll. Vot rs' 
would not be interfe red with. 

"We arr ived at the polling 
station early and got perml 
sion from the owners 
house across the I'oad to put 
up our posters on their gar
de ll walls. But the police 
moved them and also took 
them ofT our cars whit'h were 
parked outside the poll ing 
station," he said . 

........ . 

TQ pege 2 

Mr Abdul Ganie Mohamed, one of the candidates 
contesting the Rylands seat in the SAle elections 
yesterday, waits for voters at lunch time outside 

the polling , booth at Rylands Primary Scho91. 

S.A.·~ ~~~~ 
5/t1 / ~ 
~ ~\~. 
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The head of the Security 
Police on the East Rand, 
Colonel Johan van Niekerk, 
confirmed that posters had 
been removed and that 
names and photographs had 
been taken. The matter was 
being investigated, he said. 

In Lenasia anti-SAIC mem
bers said police had prevent· 
ed them from putting up 
posters and had ordered 
them to leave the area of the 
polling stations. 

In Germiston on Tuesday, a 
member of the local anti
SAIC sub-committee, Mr 
Ashraf Kara, 20, was arrest
ed by railways police for put
ting up posters at the station. 
He is being detained at the 
Germistion police station 
an~ is expected to appejlll'tin 
court today . 

• With low voting percent· 
ages recorded in nearly
every constituency in Dur
ban, the Natal Indian Con
gress last night called on the 
governme.nt to scrap the 
SAIC and set the machinery
in motion for direct repre
sentation in Parliament for 
aU South Africans. 

Low-key polls in the face 
of extensive and expensive 
canvassing by candidates 
had underlined the commu
ni~y's rejection of the ethnic 
council, Mr M J Naidoo, the 
NIC's acting president, said. 

The massive stayaway by 
voters was last night seen by
many people as a major tri
umph for the NIC and its cre
ation, the Anti-SAIC 
Committee, which have been 
.campaigning against partici
pation in the elections . 
. Candidates said voters 
stayed 'away mainly because 
of fear of intimidation and 
also because of apathy. 

http:governme.nt


DdIyii-'.News Reporter 
SCALE of yesterday's massive stay 
of voters from the South African 

Council elections was "a clear re
of ' the Government's political dis

of ethnic rule 'at one level and 
d.octrine overall", says ' the 

.... , ......... CongresS. 
HV.."  ...., .. turnoutwa~ 10,5 percent of the 

SAIC pollS ' in 20 of the pro-
r-el~ldJ)r3.ldilYll'j~!S. 

Indian 

council 

election IMVEJI/SIDE (Chataworthl _ 
~!7 M Ban"ull.. (lnele_dean • 
..... 1 Mt Hutton Sillam"".,(I""a_ 59. Pweanl...7 ,J!d."S:.!!",po ....... .....,t pap_ 1. ' 

veHULAM - /¥Ir R B BanlitOO
(Indapanelen" 866: Mr Caulmresulis Mahomecl)' dndeDanden.l) 6~. 
Ptn'caQlaoa pOll 1'7. SpoIIt'_
4. 

the 
"The crusbJnl tinality at 

results says

. that Indians 


be deceived by dummy

institutions that do not en
joy executive powers:'

vice-president of the :me. 

Dr Jerry Coovadia. said to
day. 


With resUlts "r 21 
stituencies at hand 
average percentage poll' of 

10,15 was a Ct'!ar Indication 

that the In~tan electorate 

v 0 ted overwhelmingly

against the SAIC." he said. 


The lowest poll 

percent recorded 

Merebank which was 

tested by the leader of the 

second largest party

the elections, Mr 

Hack Seedat. He managed 

to poll 49 votes in losing 

the seat ' 

Dr Coovadla said 

results Indicated that peo

ple wanted a democratie 

S01,1th Africa with a single 

Parliament based on 

common electoral vote. 


"Our own estimations 

based on last. 

Human Sciences Research 

Council population

tration figures for results 

available in 19 electoral 

divisions showed that the 

percentage of potential 

voters, as opposed 

registered voters 

voted, ranged from 

percent to 8~2 percent.


"This reveals tbatmore 

th"n 90 percent of 

ell!ctorate did not 

Dr Coovadla said. 


Mr M. J. Naidoo. chair

man of the Anti-8AIC 

Committee, said he 

delighted with the 

percentage poll. 


"The G 0 v ern men t 

should take note 

people's rejection of 

Indian Council and 

it immediately," he said. 
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SYDIi'NRAN - Mr A. CI
JooNlt (JndalHll!tlent). Ilea; li& 
Abdulla Khaa (O_OC:N\'IC) au. 
=~, POll 14.09. ... 

8HALLCIIOeS - J •••n 
~Mr..."" (lnd:l:andaat): 
(~~~~

Poll 27. Ipolt ...... la. 

LEN4SIA CENTRAL. _~
Ab, Cboon..., 159. Mr 
Pili.)' 19. Percan,-.a POJI a 

N£WHOt.IIIE - 111. ~oo420. A.. G. N . 1 .0. 
JpUllrIIOP 95. s~_ •. 

Na~Jit~v~. ~H¥. lY"~· 
poII10.~. 

arcan,- PO'IIla.'7. 

595. SPC>llI P&PII'S 116. JII-.ceIlI". ' 

LElNASJA WEIST - Mr .JaIeoa 
Jhln.a 323. Nt D_ PUlav 59. 
Mt 1-.11 Dawooct 15. Pv
untll.a poll 9.16. StNtIll ...... 
2. 

I> 0 U T H NAT A L: Ma-
hom'" M_. OWa' 404. H. 
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Staff Reporters and Own Correspondents 

Mass stayaways in key voting areas marked 
today's South African Indian Council elec
tions as voters heeded the call to boycott the 
polL~. 

In Fordsburg, Johannesburg, the two SAle 
eandidates were running neck-and-neck after two 
flours of polling - they had received one vote 
each. I...... l>....t "'8tp.d for blmse If and 
Hamom Mayet vuted Cor his father, Mr I F H Mayet. 
Th.-re are nearly 4000 voters In the constituency. 

After four hours of polling, only five people bad 
,"ted. 

In Uonasia's three constituencies, where polling took 
Jllace IlJday. only about 100 people voted in the first 
hour Ollt of an electorate of 12 600. 

In ArtonvUle on the 
East Rand pol'ling also 
started slowly, while in 
Durban the th.ree polling 
stations in the centrll'l 
area had only 133 voters 
after three hours 

In the Eastern Trans
vaal, voting was fairly 
brisk with 50 of the 150 
registerpd voters in Bar
berton ... ating by 11 am\0 ~~ 
and 40 in Witbank. But in 
Nelspruit, only 10 of the 
250 voters had cast their 
votes in the first three 
hours. 



Crime Reporter 
A BOMB damaged tbe Esplanade Government 
OffIces building on Durban's Victoria Embank
ment early yesterday, en tbe eve of tbe South 
African Indian Council elections. 

The building houses the Indian Council head
quarters and Is the centre for registration of 
voten. . . 

Flying glass injured three Railways policemen
and a nlgh&wa&chman, who were standing near the 
seat of the explosion. They were only slightly hurt. 

Entabeni Hospital confirmed aeon after the blast 
that two policemen were treated for cuts and sent 
home. The remaining two victims did Dot require
treatment. Interviews with the policemen In
volved were forbidden. 

Nlgh&wa&chman Mr Nongoma Gumede, who re
mained a& the scene after being questioned by Be- . 

.......~... 
IGHlWA MAN 


Nongoma Gumede 


curily pollee Ind the Dlvi· 
lional Detective Omcer 
for Port Nltll, lIid be 
spotted I sUlpiclous-look· 
Ing parcel at 5a m. 

It had been rlaced en a 
window ledge a the eerner 
of Staager Street and the 
Victoril Emllankmen&. . 

Mr Gamede rashed Kross 
to the Cato Creek Railways 
Pelice station an' retarned 
with Constables D B 
OJwllea, J J Swart ad A S 
Sar1ee. 

The policemen thoa,ht 
there was IOmethinl sinis
ier aboat the faca,e and 
were aboat to tHe appropri·
ate action when the bOmb 
weat oft, with them staDdln, 
about 3 • Iway. . 

A lar,e cllullk of marble 
and concrete was bJllte' 
from the wall an' win'ows 
'Isinte,rated In a wi.e Itrlp 
reachln, to the top Door. 

The ,roan' Door office 
oatslde which the bomb wuS!= ·WI' Dot very badly

,ed. 
The noise of the ell,l ..lon:an to have been worse 

the blut itself. 
It weke residents on the 

ridge ., the lerea aD' was 
heard Jt k. away en tile 
Nen. Coal&. 

Brl, J It Vln der Hovea, 
Oftieer CommandlD, Secarl· 
ty Pollee, IIld late yeaterday 
that no arrelts have beeD 
made. 1 



eck and 

eck 

at one 
vote each! 

ArlUll CorrespoDdent 
JOHANNESBURG. - The· 
two South African Indian 
Council election candidates 
In Fords!>urg, Johannes
burg, were running neck· 
and·neck after two hours 
of polling today they
received one vote each. 

Mr Nanubhal Desai voted 
for himself and Mr Har· 
oom Mayet· voted for his 
father, Ilr I F Mayet. There 
are nearly 4 000 voters in 
the constituency. 

After four hours of vote 
in, in .'ordsburg, only five 
voters had cast their votes. 

In Lenasia, the three 
candidates in the Indian 
Progressive Party (IPP)
managed to chalk up 100 
votes betwcen them an 
hour after the poll s 
opened.

The three, Ilr Faiz 
Khan (Lenasia East), Mr 
Abe Choonara (Lenasia
Central) and Mr Jalson 
Jhlna (Lenasia West) said 
people were coming to 
vote for them and they
expected 'brisk business' 
tonight. 

WITHDRAWAL 
In Lenasia there were 

no police but Indian traf· 
fie police drove around 
keeping a watchful eye.

Schools acting as pllll.
Ing stations were offiCially 
closed. 

The elections have been 
hit. by the Withdrawal of 
several candidates 
throughout the country
after the Government's reo 
fusal to accept a Presi· 
dent's Council recommen· 
dation to retain Pageview 
for the Indian people and 
couq-wide call. for,oten to lillore the elec
tiGn• • 

There con
'(Continued Pagel, eo11l' 
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Shoul'd vote 

WE hope that Indians wiD Dot boycott, en masae, 
' the South Mrican Indian CoUDdl elections ~ 
day. 

The Indian community is emotionaJly aroused 
over the GovernmeDt's dec:isioD Dot to hand back 
Pa.mew. 

On the other hand, much .000 caD be done for the 
commUjlity if'the plans to provide IlD alternative 
area, four times the size of Pa,evlew, come to 
fruitioD in a way in which the bousiq and other 
needs of the commwaity are looked after. 

Other thaD that, the Indians are aware that the 
President's Council is consicIeriDI constitutional 
changes in which Indians and Coloureds may 
take their place alongside Whites In the-coD8titu
tioDal dispensatioD that will be introduced. 

Why live the impression, by a boycott, that the 
IDdiaDS are Dot wiWDI to work with the Whites 
in achieviDI a better polftic:aI and racial tet-up 
from which the IIidiaDS themselves wiD benefit? 

The South Mrican Indian Coundl still bas a vital 
role to play UDtil DeW bodies are set up In which 
Indians will be represented. 

The lot of.Indians will be much improved -pqe
\'lew Dotwithst .....fD•. 
ADd If they do Dot make ute of the system, how
eft(' restric:ted it may be at present, they deny 
themselves a voice in what is bo1llld to come In 
the future. 

Their duty today Is to vote - 10 that their voice 
will be heard. 
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IndiEfu 
voters 
boycott 
elections 
•m all 

centres 

DURBAN - A low turnout at 
the Polls has assured the Natal 
Indian Congress victory in 
their campaign to keep voters 
away from today's SAIC 
election. 

The voters' stay away , which 
was evident in at least three 
Durban constituencies, was 
characteristic of the voting 
pattern. 

At the Botanic Gardens 
polling station no votes had 
been cast by lOam in a con
stituency densely populated by 
f1atdwellers. 

At three other polling sta
tions in the Durban Central 
area, Sydenham, Durban 88y 
and Springfield, the number of 
votes cast b·y 10.30am was 
Sydenham 75, Durban Bay 7B 
and Springfield 30. 

In Port Elizabeth Mr R 
Bhana, who was returned 
unopposed in the constituency 
of Malabar, said he had been 
receiving telephone calls rom 
supporters since early t 

"ThiS. confirms my 
that if I hadn't been U1ooP"-'" 
I would have got the highest 
poll in the country," he. added. 

Security at the polling sta
tions \Vall tight after yester
day's bomb blast at the head
quarters of the SAIC in 
Durban. 

In two separate incidents 
yesterday at least two candi
dates, Mr A Rajbansi and Mr 
George Thaver, were involved 
in clashes with the anti-8AlC 
forces. 

Mass stayaways in Johan
nesburg's key voting areas 
marked today's SA Indian 
Council Elections as voters 
heeded the call to boycott the 
polls. 

In Fordsburg, the two SAIC 
candidates were running neck 
and neck. Arter two hours of 
polling, they had received one 
vote each. 

, 
Mr Nanubhai Desai voted 

for himself and Mr Haroom 
Mayet voted for his father, Mr 
I F H Mayet. There are nearly 
4 000 voters in the 
constituency. 

After four hours of pollinc 
only five people had voted. ..; 
Lenasia's three constituencies 
where polling took place ro: 
day ,only about 100 people 
voted in the first hour out a 
total electorate of 12 600. 

At· Actonville on the East 
Rand polling also started 
slowly. . 
- Sapa 



Why InBians 
should vote 
Sir, - While I fully appreciate the move by Mr 
Pat Poovalingam to expose the abhorrent 
teacher blacklist, we should not lose sight of 
the fact that any adverse criticism levelled 
against the SAIC and its executive chairman, 
Mr A Rajbansi, is in actually a case of us 
pointing one finger at the SAIC and three at 
ourselves. 

The sordid mess in · Indian education is the 
direct result of faulty leadership by the SAlC, 
and this is solely because the majority of the 
Indian people did not go to the polls in 1981 to 
elect their true leaders. These would have 
given Mr Rajbansi proper direction and the 
present education problems would have been 
avoided. 

I therefore appeal to all voters to partici
pate. While we are strongly opposed to the 
evils of apartheid and the Group Areas Act, 
the Indian people should make use of every 
opportunity given by the Government to rein
force their oppOs~tion. Whether we like it or 
not, the elections will take place on August 28 
and therefore we should make the correct 
choice of leaders. Let us not allow our mis
takes of the past to be repeated. 

M.V. VARMA 
Clare Esta te 
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